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/°rrb ogra Rf~ Id L.as h,o.ght oa, by qoostZo-Martin L=th,~ ~ belin+ed re. li~ts to r.,,,.~l the ==rs
Fiscal m . .e_ea_e_ ,. Author,y m.se.. ,ha ,,hid th. .e,h+be th. .,dbt o,

~t~i A~ttalEll[ s AygBgh~ Christmas tree. He added the Chr st = b rth.

By Sewerage Authority A.or .,, o nao+Crom revenues, the not available
for d~.rlb~I~on to =~.r m~ NEW and USED~omes to $1O,0S$ for tha torrent

anticipated .......... d ex. Irom $~8,e.50 to $78,$48, to $10fl,. year. To this is added ST,000 Wh~e]~ - Wheels - Wheel+pendJtures of the Franklin 64B ~t 1904- These cha~e~ e~ Lransferred from the previous
based on a ~ntravt w~h the rower operation as of fful~’ 20,Sewerage Authority over. the Middlesex Sewerage Au~orJty

1961, Of the $17,~2 total For Snow Tires~e~t several years show estt- ~tch p~cea~e l~ranMtn’~ ,SI4,]QS.TB will be ap~ied to in.
~nated income more than doubt- sewage, All other operating and tersst in the bond .serve fund.

USED AUTO PARTSidd I~ 1063 over this y~ar and edrninJ~c~s4ive expenses a~e e~ Under (dne trust agre~ent
$*hen r~l~ ~o 11~l~fly t~ipin the tJr~ated ~at S25,800 ¢h~s year, governing the issuance of "the
1961 f~gtwe two years from now

$39,400 ~ext ye~.r end $40,400 sewer bonds, the Authority is K-C IRON ~ METAL CO*in 1Q84. requiredto fund ello~gh to cover
Mope than hstf of t~ese edwin, the highest debt service require- U$O $OMKRSICT ST., NEW BRUNSWICKtrig told the new system will pro- is~e experm~ are m~de up

meat, The Authorlty’s bonds Open Dilly to 4:$0, Saturday to d p.m.vide the bulk of the income, ac- of ~aledea tot~Lln~ $19,800 pe~ mature in 199g. CHarter 9-148~oo~dr=g to f~uree ouppLled to I aa]Authority mecnbe~s last week. Y~’ These triode an~ ." In the 1963 fiscal year, the en
erids of S9,600 ~r Execultve DvDespite accompanying sharp ’ Dk=~ 7 000 fire $58.880 evadable for otherrvotor V~c~ ghy, $ ’

f = illrise, in costs fOretreatmentstl of for Assistant DIl~m" Cart gr-the ne r na wsI, Is etzundgeW’rstbeubrOugh!cdownsfoPHON~; YOUR WAN’~ ADS -- RANDOLI=H $’.~d’
the sewage, the n ;d, e treated h nd 3200 for ~n off ca
operating revenues available for

adler t $ ’ up to provide for eddlttonsI
serving *.he Send debt and al- dark. . f r sewer line construction, put.Other major expenses are o

exPected to rise from S10,93~ $3,~0. S2+000 and $3,000 over the to
toeation to the general fund are nd re airs chase of eqidpment~ and mammainte~tanee a p -- ntt£tee

SPAR

this year to $~8,8~ ~ext year three years, and aS,560 for the n he ig~ year the S62,~3~
:~nd to S6~,~30 In l~f14, hiring of maintenance help in available will be applied for the ~
Requested by C~itmafl the 1963 and I964 ~ears. EX- first debt service which must be

The figures supplied by the peases for Authority members
paid from earn[ngs~ in the REFRIGERATION SERVIC~

auditor for the Authority cover are SI,500 this year and S2,000
amoLmt of ~.g~7. Left for the

HIGHLAND PARK
the three fiscal years ending on a year for each of the next two ~eners] f~nd wLll be S18,293 that

May 31, 1962, 1963 and 1904. fears, year,

They were requested by act- Other ma~or fixed expenses From 1964 to" 1967 the fixed
tog Authority chairman Francis ~re SI.~00 a year each for legal charges wiLl remain st about CStl OOP/~
J. Kear~’some five months ago fee, auditing fee, censu]tJng en. ll0O,o00 a year for treatment
to provide an idea "of how v~* gineer fee, insurance, and trus- charges, and $34,0~0 for debt K[ ~-4~52

~re going to rover mtr costs." tees’ £ees, thohst~g ~od~mPtiovservice. Further small gains In Oommereist & Domesffo
Admittedly esttmates, al- fees. ~ost of ~ase eee ~xmnln mew cus~mers are anticipated

t~ou~t on the hL~h side as thr as well beLow the estimates to dat~ ’during this period.
expenmes ere c~ncernvd, the
ftga~vs are barred on ar~tieipat-
ed =harp increases in the num-







Stires’ $1,164 Raise Top~
Salary Boosts in County

aew~bas~ ~ ~lw~e bU~Gar~o~s
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"S ’r" PORK LOINS
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~! Estate . Real Estate, , Real Emte

MANVILLE MANVILLE SAVE TIME ! SAVE MONEY I
Urger tr~ructi~n -- 5-n~m x’an~-h ~mne, *~achod garage, 2.Fanlily DUPLE, X, Fresh Ave. Make One Stop Only
bew~me~t, built-Ln ~.en end oe4tge, choice of colorS. I0 ~ms, 2 lu~ baths. Full

$15~90~ cellar and utt~ ~orag.. Frame AND SKE TH~ BEST PRICED HOME BARGAINS NEW OR OLD
alu¢~, ~epa~te h~*ali~g u~J~&

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ~he.. m EDVTH so~¢zRavc COUN’~ T~OVSX T~Z

ou M~I.~ R~d. 2-ye~. e-~ r~..i,~hod MANVILLE J.R. CHARNESK1 AGENCY, INC.
Karege, lJled ~, built+?n ape tn m~d ~’~, 8ms he~t,
al..m~inu~ st~rm wlnd~ws nmcad~m driveway. On linish,:~ A RANCH

st~t xt, ith ~l~bs and ~tter~; !~-at~e lot. vith ~n Anchor-fenced back

~191500 y~ld. to kelp I]te childreu OUl+

of trc~ble. Three bedrooms, ft~l
NEW CAPE CaDS AT $13,500

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP . basement, built-in kitchen wi~ Unbeatab]e 5- or 0-room new Cape Coda in M~nvi]le with cor~.

Six-ream ranch, +4.t.~’bed gk~rage, tile bath, ~ heat. eating area, large Iivlng room,
[eta kitchens, ceramic tile baths, full basemenL 0as heat. With

.~i {hL~ in ~vr~t on s 60xlPfl ]eL
!lo~m~ves Jar some of yctJr own work, ate. $I$,00@ We’ll s~ow

s~vom win0c*ws. ]-acre <ff Ja~d. Call us, $15,500, )u tht c~mpLete6 ~ome and looatk.n~ ~’0hey |ast.

$16,900
MANY LISTINGS WITH 1962 HOMES WITH OLD PRICE TAGS

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE INDIVIDUAL LOTS AND LAND Our new Ranch and Split Level homes a*~ "Ou~yside Acres’*

T~’.~fam ly 4~ ~me. 3 mmn’.s and bath e~h apvrt,l~enL SUITABLE FOB SUBDIVISION, ~ear Mills~one give you that open country feetlno. Cho~ce 01 6-

Nt~’~e in eel3" ~v~l eor+dition, Oi] heat, t+tm’m willdows, or 7-r0~m homes complete on ~-acre sites, s~arting at $19.500.

c~’a~. ~arden State Realty Co, Immediate occupancy. See them today!

$15,900
Re.hors SOMERVILLE - LAWTON ROAD

A ge~tdne Pe~y]’,’~J~ b~ue ~ton0 fr.~q4 I’~ke~ thi~ l’~sr~¢bMANVILLE 01 N. I~ridge St+ h~rne a~tr~tive ~ pre~4ioaL Twv stat~dard bedrooms’, ~ile b~£h+
Twot*mtiiy h~)me. J,e 3 ro+m~ nnd bwth ~part’mel~t, (me

4 r~m and E~,K~ ~IzqrtmenL Oil hat walcr heel, s~orrn )mervill~ RA 2~906
12:¢17 living z’c~m, 9x17 kiteherh ~ozy ~roozeway. ]-¢~r attached
gal:age, oil hot ’.eater hept, ba~emel~ 88x275 ploL Nicely land- "

".~nd:)w& Asking . . ~Bp~’d W~ shrubs and fruit trees. P1dv~= nssul,e~ ss premises
$13,800 WANTED ~s ~nc]~s~d wSh ~ quaJlty er~l~ ~enc~, tls,~90.

MANVII.LE 2-FAMILY HOMES BUILDING SITE
hi cen;vl (,f tm,..i, p.).~ sx~irg I~,sinL’~, combillaliem OR One uei’e, New Anlwcll Rc~d. Hill~h~rout~h $~.750.

i.t.s~a.urun I ond ~mtr:~eli:.nc..y i~lsln~ss Gros~ buail~e~,~ :11 3- O~ 4-FA~IILY HOUSES

i*,.~!’I,l $75~ a w(’e~ ~.,;’# h," impn,venlp~t~, ~ inde- Best market prices pa~d KNOPF STEEET CAPE COD
pendent, get i::t,, M)ut t.wa bu;ine:~, for v..ell-kcpt prnperiie~. A ~ill~ six-Ft~o~rt fl’aZlle C~pe Cod, C~a~ hot watel" h~llt, ~ bcd-

See u~ at ~nce!

l’C~lTIS, finished eeJiRr, ellM~inul~l ~jgdows’ 5,3 X 100 ]ol. A gu .t~

812,000 w~ h~,.~ the bwe~! b,V ~t Jl~,~
HILI,SIIOI[OUGll TOWNSIlII) J.R. Charneski

.... , ri,..pl,,:.~,. ,,a ,:: ,,,,:~.,. bent, t~l.~ k:,hen a:vl ~,:.h. NORTH SIDE RANCH
L~uAe 6r( nl ~;!lt. k in, u,- utili~ 3. )c;.ml. i,n h}:,~d t>reez’" Ag(’I|CV Ille)

r,u~ ~l~:; ¯ ~x. ,e: an l ~" y~!’. f~t:d £rel,zc.r, 2-C~Lr garu~e, [
/~EALTORS Nero; M~vHle H~gh School ~u~ 5.room l’sn;in w’iL~ gsr~se

’~ a:’:e furl, N,:,.: bt:.+ li:e. Wui’t~ nul;.h nm~e Oam u~lllng, 2 S. r)laln’St., Manville, N.J. , 80 x 10O. Io~, (With ~llowul’,cesJ. Only $18,90D.

$20~90(I
RA 2 0070 Cmuplete financing for qaalified buyers.

.............. Sae OUZ H~t of marly ot0er fine homes,

MANVII.LE REINFELD
Your f-lllld} i ....... f !:1 3"r’~ml and bidh al)arhnant:~" O~fers ~u,atied J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.

Ore’ ~:!v~k ~’mn Main Sl:eet Asklr, 0 ....

$17.000 VETERANS Realtors and Insurance ,

MANVIIA.E NO DOWN PAYMENT 2 S. blain St. Manville, N. J.
cm~.->~: ,,,L ,,..,.,,. c.,pe c,~..~,:,,,~,,,,:,, ~.,,~ ,,,,, RA 2.0070#~s ~.i,.,,~ ,,,~. a,.I .~m~e. gas h(.at 888.79 too. Approx.

OPEN SUNDAY l:OO to 4 p.M.$15,~O f/~-Acre
DII.LSBOROI)GH TDWNSHIP 4. lh!drooms 2-FAMILY I)UPLEX, MANVILLE

Elf%%,cr r’~)m ~,)tl~t. suRcrbl¢, f~r l~+ ~,ml}Jt~ Shade ~)’:,e’:. S~x..v~ar-o]d dup}ex. Five avd hau" ~,~n)a, [~lu bedr~s:ms a:~d
~.’.!l’~l~,~*~.UIIII!~ 1>l’ook N]eely ire’sled r,n 1 ;iCl.? T~J~ .fear let’~ h~ slid kee Ihree h~d~orn~. Separ~le he~tlng systems arid tllilitie~*. Income

3ur ).e:~l/utit~n.~. Bet yo/I 17lade $2,000 par yotar.$23 900 ~ ab{,ut lhia year will
aver

I ’ ,, /’rice $19,500pllF~lla~ S ]l/Im~ for the family. ¯ ...............
MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION Don’t, ~,hatever you do, don’t

L~0e, m,Jdera 7-ro~am h,~me, g~s heat, patio, fireplace, break ~hvt ~ne, Fee your saite NEW 2.FAMILY, MANVILLE
’hill L,k-cnle~L ~l]unlirtum sFJrl)) ,adnd~aws. Lul ]OOxL00, [alz~l miv,P -- yv~ w’dl ~ever go Tbs’ee ,bedrceoms, ~vil~ loom, ktlt.~en each s~a)’im~t. B’ailt-i~ ~

$19+900 w~ong. Four bedrooms on o V~- oven end q+enge. Combirt~tkm st~rm~ and screens. C~e-car {{a~ag¢,

a~..re lot with lar4~e Ilvin~g room, A~I sepm*ate utlJitte~,

MANVILLE kitchen, bsta, ~i] b~ent, ~1 PHee ................. 823.900
!Vlve~.~v~,al Cape Co4 hoine, t~]e hih’heu and b~¢1~. Hot ~te~t. Resolve ¢o see thh~ home.

,,,.~ ~. ~m~.~ tto~ .~i~o,~. m,~.mem em~.¢~ ~.~et~ U~ ~ ’ 3 APTS., ONE STOR.E, MANVILLE
elate to ~hv~ ~nd pht~gt~, ~ubjeet t~ VA FHA approv~ [ A ~Nree, e four, and a 4ive-¢~¢¢n st!~A’~ment ~nd a st¢~e, ~o.

c~- ,~ek garage, bl~v~blm d~’ive. Uombir~tlm~ ~tot~al a,~t813.500
$13,500 Ful~ Pl*ice ~cr¢~er~. A~I separate x~.ilie~. ~my extvml. E~llent t~aditlon,

F.ILA. & (;.I. Mortgages Arranged Price ................. 825,000
REINFELD

@ROOM CAPE CADS, MANVILLEJOSEPH RIELANSKI
REALTY COMPANY ~-mo~ Cape cnd ~ ~t~ ¢omplet+ kt~,ns, l~ndm~

RP~ ~0gnfo ~llf@~ bttDt-hl ovum ai3d ral~ tinct c&bine~, Ce~ml~ tried b~,h. F~ll

~]2 $, Main Sl,+ Manville BA 5-199~ ~ North Ave., Dunele~, ~. I. Do Your Own Psi.ling, Eta. $1S,500

Rver:ibgs call RA t.le~0 or FL ~0, Open S~.L,~.r, I,ACRE CHOICE SITES
Open Sunday l’.~O t~ e lacerated F.eel .~)tale Etr~ker ’Ptweedbed~m~’t ~ or spl~, IAV~S ~ dlcd~ /o~ril. .+

MANVILL~ G.E. b~iR-in ,>Yen nod range. Tw,s.~ar Irarage. Ma~y extent,

Ne~, S-room r~.~h, under PrIredFrom ............ $19,500
¢on~ru~’~.~ Walking ~tga~c

; 4+BEDROOM - RECONDITIONED ~o ~urch ~,t, b~s; )it,000. Complete Mortgage Servlee

~r~ille -- T~p rc ;’MerfA&l ~c:a~t~, cotlvenJenl te a!l s."lool*~,, FINDI~NN~ Melob~r Multiple Listing Service

sltopp~g er~d tr,nsp~*:’tation. ~ome in ex#’ellent corrdition and
New 2-family duplex, 3 and4- JOSE,]~r[ WILHOUSKY JR. .

avz~ble fc~ im)n~e o~ct~a~; IZ~ ~th& modern kitchen,
roc~m 8partznen~. $19,990.

200 ~ou.th Malu S~(~

a~ l~!l b’~vvm~a’~,.2-o~, ~a.,~g~. Comer ~(, ~;I this for Lo~etta Ma~ewski M~mville~ N. J,

~Am,~. ~,allo, RAt 5.1660
8,1t~90 ~ 2

" Fo~ Th~ Alert l~Ierc/ma... :"’’ " H’~’LpER N" AG ENCY
Phone Your The l~ttkliu New~R~l~¯ - , ~ ~t=-l~.~a~ Classified Adl

14"W, ~ ~t RA 2,~00 Somerv!lle i P,.Aadolph 5-3500 the Mauvllle New~ $omh ~’,~t Ne~ ; . +
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- Real Estate Real Estate R~T EJtate

’mXRZ’R OHL’~ ONZ ’rm~ Bm’TZI~ THAR THZ A. GIOMBETrl AGENCY
"ONE STOP -- FIRST STOP AOENCY" AND THAT’S THR All’ Park Hea]ty, Inc.

RIGHT STOP AT JOHN ERIPSAK
AOZHCY Farms our Speel~hy TWO-FAMILY- $13,900

3pecitxlizm~ L~ V, A. ~ drown p~yrne~t FARMETTE -- 9 acrc~ wits a Four- ar~ Ibxee-rtmrn apartments, 2 batSs, full cellar, 00XI8
emstl stree, m ’Jlai gives you lot, Nr, r~h R~e 10°affix,1. A barg’l]n at $13,900. No. 303.

lind F.H.A. low down payment t~]0]’I~agcss
, "io ~ q~[JSL~ btty~r*’ ;~du|i¢lfl. HDu,ffe h~s 0

,.~om.. ~.~b, ~w on ~ 100 FEET OFF ~RODKS BLVD,
new’ly psinOed ut~iside, N, llth Avenue, nero" high 8ch0u], A flew 3bOdIloOtr~ ~snch
8n~II barn arid el~ieken{sttaoSed gtirage, back porch, kitr.,hen, dining tires, lurge ]ivi~

" ~| ~ coop. Good terms. PLdCelroom, ~00xl00 thuds°aped 1o(, For thc~se ~ wani IIle best, s~e
vMues ill over flftee1~ Cape Cods throuEhot~t tSe to..v]l $10,900. lthis Some before it’s tee thee. Asking $18,500.
~,~il~ u% $/4,S~, The, a’e ~.~re ~I- (sixl room he*uses ftdly

~t~d, .Most of tSese Some. c.~ ~ p~-=V.~.~ e,’e,~ ~aRrrANTWO.-- ~-b~,’oo~ THEEE-BEDROOM RANCH - ONLY $14,900
fro" le~ ~y dodtyoul’~tqf puintlng, lartd$calling, ~te. T0 ’anch eerane e Sa’~ ,[

’ " e h d net e ho~t dowtt t~yt~xen~:. T~.ke year’s ~ p~xy ~ff tx~et~tge. You II s~ve
stav~ ,r,h~il,y, Sx&~’y 40 g~e t.he~ hot1~ll beI01-d t~o~ 8re ]l~V~ilgt: ~r~:llv.,~S], lhe la¢,e"l

do ]ar~ by Stty ng ~ Pad of renting Come in.. gl . P ,,!elxmploted.
ou hc~t, t<,~- ~r~e, aortaI NEW CAPE COl) - MANVII,I,E

.i~ . Pal Emtale -- ~mdow~ and" sevens andi
buy ~f the year! TSi~ [wo-slol T home, wiL]~ .~ ~off~p[eteIy doors, Nicely [andscnped. ; duet ~he ticket for t’mwly@eds wSa Wan~ lots of rco~ [or ex-

eetltodeled interior, Sas 3 bedroom~ wltb leo’go s]idlng L.9~a~ed in a good area.!PanSion. All types at ~p~ ~¢td~ rod prk.es le sult ell bufil~.t~.

closet doors. Livifig r~m {~rd badroona wails at’@ wand ~rlc¢’ $20,’~f~0’ i ChIne L’~’ Discuss YOUr" h°ffle °wn°rshJP IvRh us"
~n~lea. ~e,r~ bath ,’oom, ki~h~n ~tl, ~It-~

. " ’ CLOSE TO EVERYTHING

6%ACRE FARM -- on macadam BUNGALOW AT $10,900range and oven, lal.~ dining .a~’es, new hasting system. road. Sari~ ier beef cattle Four "oorhs, ft] eel at, ell ~e#tm heat, 100x240 ~t In Nil ~-also mass’ EXTRAS. $11,000, t~ r S°~B~S" d ?Ul~l~th~ s’t~’~Yos b0FoUg~ Townsh p sea ¯ ~oo No 33
nl p~ture. I0-~ovm colonial

I " 11 - hon~,, 4 bedrooms. I% baths , ¯
¯ a portent l~citt~n in town just two blocks f~3nl the mot,1 flrepJace in den, new roof { . ~

street on the ll0rth side, This ~der two-family house is And many ex ra fen urns Th~ 4 z-room Cape Cod, ex~sntm~, attic, f~ll ba~ramenL storm
in per{e~t cc, l~di~n. ~ S- ~th~c.) rr, orn ~,p~rlme~ d~wn. ~hat ynakes ~h]~ u bargain w4nd~"~’~s~ welllto.wall crag’pet, ts otw best buy nt 013,900.

stalr~ and ~ 0. (five) P~x~n~ ~p.~cnt ut:,stairs. Oil hot al $37,000.
wider fleet, all city utHilles, ~lumin~am eom.S’~nnSO,l~, A* GIOWBETrl ,AGI~NCY
froni pomhl and a one-cur ~r~Ke. A ~ouse to be d~slred WE HAVE INRURANCE
at $L5 ~0.

¯ FORRV~RYHE~D Complete Real Estate and l.surance

P - respective -- " Ail" F~,’k He*It~, ~, 100 S. MAIN ST, MANVILLE
investor’s, l~k at this offer! ’ ’ One bLo~k fixer, uaaiu ~ealtors Telephone 722-9639 Anytimestreet, the u.~terlor of thie 1wo-Slmily ’houge is stucm~
wits aH elur~inum ctm~bit~ttlons leaving p~clbeaIly no ~. S, $2, ~ 3
u~keep an this ’So~¢e. Two ~qean atmrtme~ta~ downstairs

SOMERVILLE, N. J, ,~O~L~j~O/I~E- [lotll-) rooms, ~pstsi’~ ~!-~. (t~’ee & ~ half) r~t~ms.wlt!l
~w e~i ho~ water inx6 ~i~ct~’iesd sS-~,t~tv~ fo~ a h’~Ible- RA 0~II~

Iree i~’oMtllent at $1&500. ST ~-2d~4 SVe~. ST.t~ 0 0SS~ BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

S - ales - For Rent
Vamlet~.eer Road Homes Now Building

at Kf[p,~k Agelloy, ~n~lude tbls 4!*_-yeml~old ranch, full

baseqnertt’ g~ hen,t, klLohon wlUl bu~lt_i~ ~v’~ an<I lallgv*

M,~r:~dlle. ~ rDor~ upetoirs ResPites -- ~ ~t~d I] rooms, gayage~ tile bath~ bwilt-ln k[t¢~.

dlzmlg area, large llvhN{ room, S bedrc~nla: tile bath, aparl.metlt, separate SeaUng. $10,00fl.

$10,500 netv~y decorated, $75 Sp]R levels -- 8 I~ooms, I!~ b~lh$, garage, reereatloa ro0E~,

¯ Mmlvi~le, S Main Stree5, op- exparlslon ~ttle, bUilt-hrkitcSen. $19~200,
¯ A " t -- pestle school. Sui~Sle tot" st~:’c DIRECTIONS: Take Rt, F,~ west from Somerville Traffic Circl*t

,~notlle~" pelT~ct Io~:’:!,;i in town, one blOck [l’nfl~ st"h~’~L i)r offh, e. 18x:~4. Ho4~( and nlr for l~i miles to lurn, Vanderv~er Road (avro~s fl’Ol]l cemeteryh
~P~Js o]del’ two ~tt)~’~ ltllll~C With exterior i~qltOdnl~d, oil ~dltlOnillg supplied, left; l~ miles to model h~me.
¯ ’te~lt~x h~tit, l~w be~ez’ne~ Y]~I’, new ele~trioal ..y~.
tern. p~Iio ~Jth f~veDlt~e -- Lq e I~rqc~t buy. Thyee rtuun~t Man~,dlle. 3 tr~om np~l,llnr.nh Opel] ~[Lir~hi3~ fi/~d ~ulld{~" aftOl’llOO/l~"

’2 L~,ltSq lind sX~yol"ch dowIIstsit~ S thre~ bedroom~ nnd a 05o.

txl~.S upsL~it’~. A)~;o tl ]YosSib]e buildhlq Jot frUitier,st to Minuet/In, 6-rorlnl sl~uu! Jp~lne. i
We ~l~t~ ~h~ ~l~/t,$ ~p, Nt!w Nr~xwt:[I t~d., IlLi[~bort)~gS.

ho~*se. Sellillg £ur $13,700. Ranches fl’vnz $10,900, Split le~c]s fron~ $17,[100.iiih, thsd gora~4@, fh’c~luee. $125

K - rlpsak -- Joseph Bielanskl w~" &b~JO BUILD S][F.,UI, m)m~:s
Izge~’y is offelqll~ ]ll~lX~ wonderfttl buys h, new I~tllch OR [)O ANY PART O~ WORK YOURSELF¯

Real ~ttlLe Agency AND SAVE. .homes ~t~L~ng et $14,9~. A now t’;ine]l nee., under co0.

RA 0 190~

:~X~Ct]o~, ne.qlly el~mpleted~ selling /or 018,01~ was just CALL PeR ]NSORMATION OH STOP
212 S MAIN STREET AT MODAL HOME~odt~ced In $17,~00. Deduotion~ a~owc~ for ddn~ youl’

MANV]LLRow~ f~ni~liag t~)ttvhes in the new buys of the now year.
, NICTOH’MILEWSKI. BuiMer

,, JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY .............. at. 2~ North Branuh
¯ ,SOMERVILLE

REALTO]~ ~ ~UILDER -- D~V~LOPE[~
RROOKSIDE GARDENS

~A 5-2~0 F~A 0-StI[~0

Member of Multiple Listing Service A.PARTMRHTS --
rtmt~c~ us for a ~omple~e ~ob, Rmts~a ~t~AhTY CORP. For Rent i ~t0sitte~s O~or. .

34" S, Maht St,, Manville- RA 5.6581 ~ - 0 Rooms -- $70 - $115 Furnished t~orns for. getMle~ , ¯

men Kit°Sen llvile es Cull I SCew~rts Drive In Frtmcht~esHeat ~ Water , P S ¯ lavailaSle th this a d neath’
G~ Range Refrigerator RA 5-0~87, [cities, Indep~-~der~e, sX~c~s~ &ml

’ASSUME Barn Red Office ~ 12~’ Mercer SL SL~..glv ro~m, for genUemeniIIMtLme ~.~rlty h~ ~om’. e’.’~

G. I. MORTGAGE
Colonial Style Y~mervUle, N, d. only 220 N, 4L~ A~e., ......Many lie. iffer~ey’~[busin°~a largests~ a rn~rnb~rat~d m¢~tlt~ Newsue.

Ranch HA 0-29S~
Four.’oo’ao house ~ellai’ z. ieessf~] Driv~ ]n Ch~ln. Now inFour-bedroom split level, Most ett."active home and [~l- /~T]gH 0 P,M. ear garage, in Retie Mead. $90Iour 36th year 015,000 minimumHiltsbot~ugh Township, $lS~0, most new, ]c~ated in %-spire

AN~ SA~U~:t~AY men Sly. C~]I alice 0 p,m. Cn % ’ ime~t~enl, p~rtiJl" fltm~el~g.
Thre~-bedroonl split level, WOOdsy aa%tins, You Will love the AFTERNOON 879 ’. G~t f~0.bl by cal’i~J or wrltir~

~aritan. $16,8fJ0 sheliel~d entrance, the et~h’anc~ RA 2-3400 ..................... ’W? C R~g- Ste ¯ r’s Root
hail, 20-f~ot country I~itcll~n

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY with fireplaro, large [lvhlg rc,.irt One room ~,dih pi,lwdc bat]l, land h,I wnleL O{le cS~[d aeeepl :N Plainfield, N J

wil.S pi~dllI’C ,.Vindu’,v alld g(u~{ [or 2 Wtonen I~r ~., llp.,n¶It.~me~ !od, no pe[~, laq~lhe ill ~)~] Rn- . .....
-., C];llldJa (~ondo Pascal wall sp~t.~., 3 bodroun~s, tih,d CaJI HA .5-49~0.

!bens Ave.. Maub’iJ]tL NifllRlion#m wWanled _
bodh and screened Imreh ~ot , " "

R[~ALTOH w~tler bttsohv0rd heat. [mmedl- Fiveq~:om house, Heat uDd Th ’pc-room liptlFt~Cll[, [~qulr.. : E;¢p¢,r]Pnced dressmaker. Hems

~H NorlS Srid~e St, ~to uc’cup0n~/. Askin~ 2~.000, hid wulec. For furtSer inftlrmll- I 1608 Cc~)t~.do AVe Manville. I ~al~, skLr*-~, dre.3s~.-II~h’e 141

Smm, rville, N. J tb~P., ~me to 49 N. llth Ave.,io r ea/I RA 2-~B75 ~1’ R& 22~7, ~ t4tS Ave,, M~P,~Hle. or cull
(’~t]Q~ * (2-fl011 Manville. " ..... , ’ RA 5-0B80

RA 2 ]032 ~’~’~v~o~ ~vu~ ................... . { Fve rooms, Inqtllre ~li, ~.l .... ~ .......
?~niehed h~tsz tr~ilel’ WttE

.................. Colonial Barn, He.h.rs ~eat gas a.d eleetrieily suP-iGre°~balme~ r SI~ Mm,vx!~ .... .

. pitt’. A]JO btdht~om f~’i]Jfles. --Two furnlsSed t’oomt~ for "Sen- ILOT $2,800 [~ EL 6.~6 For eou01e. Inquire t0 N, 4tS.Itt~z~en. Priv~l~, tm~m~’t~e, sndi m~ ~ , *#o 1
nt 28 Middlesex Ave Mantdl]e bathroom Inquir~ 25K ]~ S , :Appl’OVOd road,.. Kit’,, loc0 ¯ ,, 1 : ", ;,~ ~

Member Sou b Somerset ~ Mauvl e, u" ea RA Z-5100. . . i . o ,I In ManvlUe modern 3-1o nl~.ion- )00X300.
Mu]ttp e Llst{ng Service , [ .......... ; :--’-’L I

’apartrflenl Wit~ bath, h~at ~nd! One room, With prJvttte ~am, l

Call eventhgs 6-$, RA 5-~77. ;~all P*~ 0~. [ r@$~e
of Cort ~h¢~41’0. So~er~itle- ]~It- Look{n/[ See I Koune? phone yome Cl~etfleds "

Opp. Post Off{c% S~mervil[e portant eredentMba Rvward. ¯ , ~ ~ ~Ifl~Mll
RArld~lpS ~ I

KA 5-720~ RA 6.0~, . .
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What’s the Score in Pop Warner Football?
---Touchdown or Touchback for Pre.Teen Boys?---

ByANTHONY $. FRgZZA [ youngsters. Like father like son ENJOYING THAT HOMEY FEELING lag ace, Crank n~mk, he ~.s
What’s ~be gcore wi’th Po~ is a ~l]-knot~,n expl~Ssion. We’d come under greater academic

Warner Y’,xdhell? Is i #. tellyitlg] exlend this slogan to coach end pressure becaase of his chance

a touchdown for the future well- p ayer. Youth ul attitudes

the emotional ~dabl]ity of pre- leaders,
ly held over until the ~u~ mark-teen bt>ys being throwIl for a Whether 1he coach’s ~oul in *k.~g period of ti School year. 9o
eh.t tt olow-s~brtlng studen~ whoHow much yBrdage is being ty to win, or ¢naybe to him his eyes on the dre~m~ lento.

dropped in he elns*roonl by he aggrandize his own personal improve his grades and
,boy" in the 5th, fl~h, 7th and 8th position, Jt dues not beriefit the
"Grade who spends h~9 F~II bay sllth~g nextI ~Oe~l~,n~ ill bench.or g~n]zed. grid-
~r~m ~ctivily.

hi~ year-long studles~

tion~ people, many of them no~ ymmg~ler~ in stleh prt~grams "
to~ ch~se to lhc ~m~ of imt!lall I I u must W h hem n
~k 9b~a]t Stlp(,rel~ed rough.nod i o I)onefici~] effect is ~chieved
tumble piny for the pre-high !
school y~uth. Many of these per- b:~t)l~lI3et~ in victory as well as
sons are aa the verge of estob-!de eat.

lishing Pop Warner Football! Le t to organize and olay 21 dDcthr is not always avail-

programs n he r °oramun cs I games on satldlot~, youl~gsters
(Staff l~hot~3

~ble at the playing field. HOW-
Yet they are fearfvl over the,al’~ sub acted to unsafe playing J ever, Many]lie, like mary

posslble emotional and physical i .vndit~ons ~i-ri~tlr~g uniforms[ HOME AND HUNGRY -- Four Colts welcome a reception buffet withan°theran energeticCammul~|tY’andiSinterest-blessecl
in ury that mayresult. They are[and haphazard officiating. Pop in their honor in Firehouse 3 a thr Ca f@rnla trip
not comforted by one fact alone, I Wa her FeD bB Con p ace hem [

,
, ed Rescue ~q~ad, Members of

that young boys are made bet- in t e be~t of all possible situ I in +he hon~s of "foster pv.rent~,’ I nor games. BUt there appears ~c Che Sq, t~d .always attend gvxne~
bar candidates, because o[ their ~?lO~S’ for the ~oughhouse sp~rt.[clasped- each otherv hands and]be two side9 ~0 every decis on ap.d render first aid or trans-

Pop Warner experience toplaY~Yo th, a s Are Proceed w. ked o the locker roam ~o.[vndnowhe~ a hssay~grr~re
port ably toadocior or hospi-

high school ball.
[ There can be no argument ! ge~heP. The loser~ were not I ~ppropriate ~an in the game Ol tal it required,

They wonder whether the ad ’ago nat he expens ve yet pro- smilin~ ~o be sure, but they~ ootba AS n h gh school col- physical P~qulred

vents es run rou hshod over] ¯ ¯ were no n the depths of despai r[~ ’ ames
examlnedH°wever*byeaCha bOyphysicianmUSt bein

g teat ve equipment that boys n . - age and professional g ,
the d~sadvantages ~ aCCrue~pop Walmer Fvotb~ll are afford- :~.~ wc vc seen ihelr ~11°wers,[decislons are disputed, But no

order to become a member offrom the sport at an early age s nk af er a OSSed. We have oat returned from " ’ [more or less so on the POp War- the team, When lnjure~i he must
In a boy’s Hie. ~a cross-country Jaunt with the l The next day the boys, arm lnvr gridiron,

i sectWe a physician’s approvalFrom many years of organiz- Manville Colts, a Pop Warner~in arm, happily leaped aboard Scholastically, there is no
before returning to the team.

irma, ~vatcb, ing and inzlulrlng i~ AT~lge~ FvoLb~I1 team which buses which took them on a day doubt ~n average student will
a3’,¢tecaa~,Jzed s’ports f~lr 10, 11, ]2 won an Invitation to play aa of play and pleasure in Disney-lfh~d the co~aroom guing more Such discipline extends to
and ]3-year-olds~ it ls our "Amigo DowI" g~dne ag~in~ alland There were nv hard feel- I~rduou8 while serving aa a weight and age. No player may

I opinion that supervision and ~imll.ar t~ i~ Arcl:Mia, Cahf. ings left that we could ace, member of a Pop Warner team. hit the scales heavier than 115
motive play a big pert in the We were ~mpre~aed at the Temporary Setb~.ck ’Time f~r ¢~tudy is .a f~:tor here

pounds and s?.ill remain a Mid-

success or failure of the youth- healthful attitude, demeanori Although the deles?, set back [On the other hand, each tea’s get Football player. He must
f~i activity, and conduct of the boys el d;some of their adult supervisors, must have an academic advisor,

present his birth certificate,

Fighting -- for WIhom? ...... .. their adtflt compardons, lit too finalLy wore off and the In th6 case of the Colt~, William
showing that he will not reach

For instance~ at the start of a Winning to all of them was spirit of l~vd s~sman~hip put Murphy, a teacher in the high
hie 14th birthday before the end

schOOl as well as recreation di-
of the year in which he iS play-LR~Ie League Baseball program important. But R was ~ot the them back ]n stride ~gein,

la a New York State municipal, final end for leaders of either It truly was JusL a Bane, and rector in the Bore of Manville,
Jng,

¯ lty, we saw oppoolng coaches the undefeated champions from they looked ahead once more to checked on the grades of each . It wag a stlmulatth>gme~nP~r.
scrutJa ~en~e for men who ~ooo p d

player. This olose yStand red-faced "with fists ManvJlte or their Christian Boys
next year,

n o ra ¯ la era to the Colts to California to seeclenched in mid-diamond argu- League counterpart, who fmally
rho how well=behaved their repre.ing over an umpire’s decision, won the game b~’ two touch- Injuries, though few, do hap- makeaCtua]lYbet~rtolae c u g a. P Y

An in~i~ce like this does not downs in the last quarter, pen Jn a game that requires one a~r~tlvea were, T~ oR°allen

have a $olut~tor¥ ~lct on t~ A/tar ttte game the boys+ who boy to charge.into another and AlI-Amer~ Prelect ....

minds and Imarm~rs of otw lived together during the weelt to brth~/ down a speeding ball In th~ ~ of tim te~d~’S+acor- (Cor*t~atw~ on Pa~e 8A) 

cmrrler wlth a well-executed
COLTS TAKE TOUR OF ANCIENT CHURCH

COLT GIVES HOSTS A GIFT
mg knees. AHhoug.h the ex(et~t of
the hurts i9 Bhort. tntmy tL~’nes

th~n" a aa~ctJorlL~tg orgBn]za(lo~l

vidmg the be~t of ev~rythARg for
young ~otball player&-- [nclud.
ing a ~ood insurance policy. Yet,
waive hesrd Imany parents corn-

!plain over the lack of coverage
:it afro d~ ’U~ere may be need
. Ior impl~vemont here.

Although shoe clea~s .re per-
mi~ted, they ore limited to the

~uards mus~ be WOpn
religLoaoly as a heLmet, shoulder
pad~ aRd bor~e-proteet|~lg, cash-;

(staff paul, [one<[ ~tlis. Harrf~ to the

Colts California visit. From that, Ml0haol, Mr. Pmtt~rew, Mrs, Only accredited officials may sear pool by group o[ ~lt$ while m I~ded tolt~ Of ancient

Pettigrewj her sen Thomas and MlchaePs fathor~ Louis, be hired to officiate Pop War- Dkm’ola Strands. Orldders returned home San. ~,
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Combine Kraut and Franksin Party Casserole

o=o +OaR +- o,, ty"eau-At the beginoing of the .e* an
year, it’s a good time to review
your accomplishmenls and to
plan for the year ahead.

To get a true picture of your
financial situation, set up
Statement of your net worth,

If this is your first statemen
you may be pleasantly surpri!
ed to discover that you have
greater net worth than you real,
Ized.

List as asset~ the equity in
your home, cash value of life in.
surance and annuRies the
trade-in value of your car, value
of ft;’rttitt~a ar.d eqtdpment you
owr=, StoCk’S, bonds, savings ac-
¢OU,’mts,cash Bnd other vat-
uabint. ~Immt ~ ftaalaurWt= go ~ t~gg~ ht S ipedd eaueml~

To arrive at your net worth, Rehlx~ ~Msld0lt ’ -~
deduct w¢~ty .... e such as ~’,xttimey0utakedbsth / P(] =r~ Casserole
the va~pRid L~Rortgage on your fold at deltD, flta~’t~NellD~ !lace ~ against the tub in i’"’*m"ili~’~""
ha’he, installment purchases ~ack ot y0tlr head, It will

] I
and any outstanding bills, letye I1 ¯ cttchlon while ]tOll" BY ~O~,Ot][~l~ ~[ADDOX

For your own perJonal saris- lrel~ ~d revive ll; warm | For cold ~ Imgab~gS, ¯ ~Y CL~rO~ O~ l~O~btO(~ bhNf4~ U~ |
faction, you might add to Four aoapJudL

| ~’dUt Idld ~rs ~ ¯ WelC~ zDeIL |
list your intangible ascots -- | ~Jt, lYl’ AND ~NKFU2’I’J~ J~.d’ (~AJ~]IROL~ |
good health, education and Job ~n that your feet rest aerator- I[~]~ 6 Ile~ |

|1 ’ m’’l~t tdttKI ~tat0~ e°°kedI meamm-s--M/Ik..
~--.

!
Set up realistic financial galls

for the year ahead, 4) IS the arm rest at a coster- ¢ll~l~
table height+ and is your tore- I

J tabk~mibstter ~ al~lltrhle 1 pound trnak/ezters
I

yourDUrlng the year you can cheokfinanclal progress. Plan to arm fully suppoxted? | lKuh ~toe~ Add ChN~t buti~" 0~ ~.~e.an~._en.°u_l~.~.t~ I
! make m.hel.lmtttoeL Oomblt~ uadmlnnd mat ~o o~aon m = .~ ~u=r~ Id) Can you move around in
I a~Nrole. Arranl~ ~tatoes ,~1 fr,mldurterg ~v~ mug m_l=tm~._ M mre-evaluate your statemenl

regularly, listing new assets and the chair easily? Try getting up | ~0~ ~ {dO0 ~ F.) ~ ml~tL~ ~ ~ ~t0tt~ ¯tO t~oW~m ~ -
placing current values on exist- from the chair -- is it ~asy?

1..l~imi~imm~mm~m~m ..... ~=.,~|~t ’ ’ "~g assets, ~TRETCR DOLLAR8 ......

GOINO CHKIR-SHOPPING? Take advantage of the lull
¯ ,after the Chrl~ ru~h to re- better treatment for your gar. Gravy stains are a comblnation[scrape wax away wltk a dull

of retain and fat so soak the knife, Then place slain betweenWhen you shop for a lounge arrange clothing storage and ,rnents. P
’ rs so ou b o tars or paper towels andchair, what shotfld you look for? take stock el 5~om" llaxnJly’s At the start of the new year siam in cool water fl t y r’ s

p ess gently with a warm iron~ook t~t~t fotr th~ featttres that wearing apparel needs. Regular it’s wise, too+ to consider your l won t set the protein. Then wa h *
, Mace b atter~ as they lake upmake a chair reddy coster, care and careful storage extend clothln~ budget and plan fortin hot soapy water, rubbing . .
_ the san Sponge san w h afable, wear and clothing dollars, necessary additions to the faro. carefully to help remove stUV-lcleaning solvent to remove lastShOp for a chair with the per- You’ll find it’s easier to check Fly’s wawdrobe, born stains,

. ,,of wax. if color flx~m wax re.ann who will use it most, Before clothing supplies, repairs ~eed- 8inca there stilt are many enid Cranberry and fruit stains can Imains, sponge w£th" a so]uhon o[
you bl,y, ask the future occupant ed and additJons to be made if days ahead, you ma~ take ad. be treated with bol" ’ns water, rone.thJrd denatured alcohol totO give the chair a careful "sit clothing is neatly stored in

vare~ge of end-of-season cloth. P ace he s a ned portMn over a water.test," choking these five closets and drawers, either with ,thg sales to replace worn items, bowl and pour boiling water
fe~tu ..... david ..... in spmlgal costal ..... through stain f .... height of

STEVE GOBAC1) Is the ~air seat deep Closet accessories are featur- SPOTS AND STAINS about two feet, The force of the (enough? ed now th many newspaper ads, If foods are spilled on your water drives out stain. Don’t Cesspo~it ~ ~epUe Tanh$
2) Is chair back inclined suf- along with white sales, Watch table linens, you can remove all use svap at this stage because CleNned

~iclently for you? lhe~e for ideas for ertending t ..... by Irea~ing spots It win sel the stain. CH 7"8739
S) IS chair seat correct hell[hi Your closet space and providing )rompt]y, For eandlewax stains, firs~

Fadtlonabl~ Hom~ In a
Commu~ty ot Distinction

 D LOPE RES Claremont
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH and SPLIT LEVEL

Completely Equipped with a servtus you
Civil Defense Approced Failo.t Shelter 8:30 A.M,~m4ttw~l

to 10:30 P.M.
The Rmmh The 8p|~ Level ~ ~ATg A w~zK

C@nslsls of I~S iquar~ feel.
h~s ~ b~rooms, Uvb~g rooltl

Uleludel S bedrooms, livlns dining toes, ]dtchen ~’eerel- C~ll Us for
room, dl~mg ~oom, kitchen, one H~tlll~ ties reom, laundry r~, 1~4 ][~A ~- FgEE DELIVERY
and n half baths and l-~ar

Ne~4wm~ baths and 3-ear pr=41e.
garase. Shelit~ it designed in m4m/wmm[a~h Also inctodel the a(l~pt~ble 1~86
a tmlque Way to be ndaplabit 9 rd4
for mt,y =t*,. *~=m*--. m~

riuobe Sheller. or yo., RA 5-8282, m Broker
It wm~lm ~t~

mnm i 88 8, Main St,
CL&RBMONT 18 $1TUA’I~D ON THI~ BUS LINg ON M~nvme
MILLdTONK ROP~Ot ~]LLKBOROUOH ~’OWNSRI~

203 SOUTH MAIN ST+ MANVILLE, N.J.
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your mounds from another Part i~ to wait until after finwerthg,

of the garden than to scoop up but If yon walt, you prchab]y w~ll

~e soil la the rose gordon,
not do a good Job of p~nLng.
However, these may be prnned

Scrapteg around the Lose garden ~rln4~ WJvfter Wittlout ~o’?Jx~g
$01~ coold egpvse the root.q and many flowerteg buds, which are
only Make matters worse, already formed.

These pJa~ts will l’e~ew the" 1-
FO~NQ SULBS IN WATEIt selves with n~’growth from the ¯

GARDEN WORK NOW branches tied 1o chicken wire Cot(ate business pthnts such base af tha I~lant it they are
work i serve the put’pose, a’~ the small to medinm size given ~he ~pPOl’lUnily. What

Even in January there’s pre-
~az.dy Dutch .hy~aabl~, autumn veals this Is to have ins top so

to be done in the garden. Tinish the Job by ~pplying a circus, paper white narcissus
dunse 1hat sunlight ~*a~n~:~ ~et

For exam le au’ll find It Irnulch of ieave~ wood ebip~ or and prepared i~ly.nf.the-vaSey into tLhc eer*~er of the plier.t, as a
P ’ Y. !pea moss o he p keep he soil pip~ c.n be forced prematt,rsl>, ~esult of ~qhk~h the newty stal.L.pays t0 baL]d a windbreak for moist and prevent deep frost isle bloom within the home ins canea die. The densJty of theexposed evergreens and provide penetration.

a muinh for y~ur perennial gar- Snow Seb’t
when grown in water, top Is increased when yoR cur

den. A mulch of salt hay,
All their growth is ~made in. ha~k t’ai]ler than thin.

altar, or doors and therefore winter tell. As canes because eider, fewer
.Few gardeners need to be. re’ichriulmas tree branches wiil peva~res need not be c~nslder- Light Chango and poorer flower buds f0rlu.~lnded that ~he last two winters pro cot chrysan hemums and ed ]~re Uent Ia~tin s th~nJ . q p g can Changing a tire ~t ~gbt The te~x,red p~iee ~ to de-~ve been rough na ~hrubbery o~mr pcrenniels ~rc.~ ~linraale ibe rna~de e *or a Io~gper~ o ~8 8 |of e~sler and ~as~er J~ velop the pla~ so that ti~ere igunprotected from drying wind~,free~ing and bswJn~ in Win or. time. Also, buthsg~wn thwater you c~rry a cardboard

~n~ sun. ¯ ! Or -- if you can get it -- u~e i ~e ces~ly exnnlined for r~t de- ~l~oun~ :~or ~our flashlight. ~c~t~nll~s rer~ew~ of the top.

. This sor~ of damage occurredBlots o[ snow, The ~peeialistlvelopment and can be either
Cut hole Itl ~ntdd]o and Tbi~ is bl~ugh~ about by remav-

)n .~ebruary and M~rch~ ~ceord-; fever 8 ~now ~ a perennial held ha~k Dr brought along as e~loughIl~ake 8urt~tO that~lm ltthoi8 large ~loide~ttD thecanes.grotmdThinOfmeay~se.awe Ofcanesthe,
tog to Donald B. Lacey, extort-]mulch because It’s cheap and ~oan as they are ready. ]t is

lt¢-t

~ion }mine gm~i)ds .p~ci~linl Ht the perennials ltke it, But you odvixable to wait until the bulbs
~0eam 0~. your work. that are tour or more years old.

The age can be determthed by
Rutgers University’s Collage Of]can’t alway~ get it in just Lhe develop a strong ruot system be- tracing bach the growth, and
Agriculture.

+ Irlght amonn~.s, fore giving them the warm in-
te penetrate both downwards such old canes umually ara

Winds and sun dried oat hem-ll So lacking snow, apply your door house temperature, and sidewards. It is filled with large and have very rough bark.
lock, rhododendron, azalea, hol- tQther kinds of m~ch so that Just keep the following facts sand, peat or pabble~. Many Each year fly ev~r~ fwo years,ly, boxwood and other ever-laughs light and air reach the in mind: No ~ts, n0 flowers; growers prefer a thin layer of up to one third of these oLdest
greens faster than the rcot~,pthnts. Otherwise they may rot po~ z~c~is p~or th:.vem" good, , sand on the botto~n with spacescanes can be cut almost to the~ould replace water ~r~’n the]before Spring. ~ ~vod Eo~ve~c~, between the bulbs filled with grotmd. These should be spaced
soil ] Mom~ds for Poses To enable thc~e wetev ~rown small pebbles, so that the plant will retain its

The result, which showed upi Make a little moul~d of soil bulbs to develop a Bred rc~t sy8- Later as the roots grow, bulbs symmetry. This wLll open the
in the Spring, was unsightly foU-!ove~ the cr~owr~ cf ~ bushc~ tern, a cool, dark root cell~tr is hceve upward a~d must ~e top scanewhat so light can e~ter
age and dead branches, Evenlto protect the lower parts of the idea.], or the interior of an us- anab~ed w~th heavJe.r pebbles, to encourage renewal growth,
deadplants,

I c~ne~ from freezing v~d dryi~ hero, ted garage, w~h er~ttgh p~’o- The w~telr is ~nain,telrm,~ at such ~ttrther information can be
MUeh ~o out. tectinr, to prevev*t the ~ter in a level u to Just touch the bet- to~td in Btllletth 771, "PruateS

Mr. Lacey recommends wind- Do this especially for ~ewly the container from freezing, tom of the hulk keel. When top ~., f~’ee o~ toques1, fmrn
hreche which also protect ever- planted roges and play safe b~ ~hoo~e ~ container that will ~]- growth begths, give these the Agricultural Extension 5er-
g~eens from winter sunburn, giving older bushes the same low for ample spread of the root plants plenty of sunshine by vice, County Administration.
Burlap tacked to a wood frame, ltreatment* s~’~te~ of ~e bu)bs. I~ shouJd be lacing the entine reeeptchth in Buildths, ~mervi]le.
reed chats or Christians tree It’s better to find the soil for ,cleep enough to a~tow the roots sunny wthdow.

 earJy.. shr soa be 0r n

N
ed dt:.z’lng t~e dor~,~rd sea~on. II
is not a good idea to do any
prosing while the wood I~ frozen

~1~
because the wood may soap off, )’Um ,hm!.  int. "t o,o..y .sod ,,,o.,einnt,y~.h~..ved after ~ fe’.~ de, ys of tem-

~

pera~ure just above the freezln~

¯ ,h. advice genera.y Risen,o,
pruning sprthg flowering shrubs

I PUBLIC SERVICE LECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY





GOT THOSE JANUARY BLUES?
Well if you do have lhose January bill-paying ........................

blues, you aren’t ~lone. Many Of LLS ar¢] hEL~d- Ie~ Some~t Check-Cr~it Plan
The First National Bank o £ ,~OlSZe~ b Courtly

pre~ed to meeL expenses we incurred during the Bcum~ ~rook~ New Jereey
holiday season.

Gentlemen:
There’s a reac]y solullO]~, however . . * oleo yOLt Pleuse =~nd me I’urthe~ [eformat;nn al~ouL f%~ ’~
should emmider. IL’s the 1st Somerse~ Check- ~omerastCheck.CrediLPlan. "

CredJi Plan offered by 7’lie First Natiol~al Ballk

of Swm’rscL CounLy, Through the Plan, you can N~e ........................................

pay I~ills as soon as they come due, with your SL].~,~ ........................................
own personalized checks,

C;ty ..................... ,Stata ..............
.]usL m~dI the couprm aL right for full information ........................
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What’s the Score?
. (Continued from Pose 1A)

~,],ey paid tbok superiors was

C~G~C

S~k~.
at once also obvious lo out-
aiders, who time and Ume again
expressed wonder and praise at
their gentlemanly behavior.

Team EffGrt Praised
]3eLng part of a to.am had ¯

hutch to do wSh ct’cating this
fill e almasphere, On a radio
hl,oad~zas~ after the game, lbree
of the team’s eutsIauding play-
els voiced thelr appreciation to
their coaches for Ie~ehing them
to play as a te~. They also
pointed ottt Ihat Pop Warner
Football enabled them to make
acquaintances they olherw~e
would nol have madE. These ad-
wmtages were in addition to the __ Sa~e ~ h
fundamentDIs and lechniques of

~2

~-!AAI~the game they learned before ,) tO
oven stepping inl~ a l~ig~ school
cnrridur, l’]r]o~e

There is no doubt thai coaches
in high sPhools of towns where
Pop Warner pooibsll has been "
~ntrod.uce9 are wringing their
hands, gleeftzliy expecting the
~ell truined enndidales Io come
cut for their gridiron club.

But how is President Ken-
nl.dy’s physleal fitness prngram
being enhanced by football for
3fl to 40 boys of pre*teen age?

Surely these y oungslers must
maintain a cerlain physical
freshness. But how about 1he

non-players?
Do Enough Profit

This bring~ up the questinn of
pJ~Jfit slid. loss for ~* ta~al aDnl-
munity recrestion progrr*m, Di-
rector Murphy was one who
wficed 0pposi~ion to the ~rip be.
cause Jt cost $6,000 to transport
the t~arn to the Wesl C~tst. Hc
feels this amount of money, al-
though given to the Bore by

J*hns-Msnvi]le Corp., could be

~sed ~J exp~a)d ~t.lvlbies in the
rPrtlrlb.ipaiibv Rind offer B ffreator
program for ~rtore boy9 and
girls.

In bo h years of Midget Foot-
ball play in Many e, he Rec-
reation Commission has set
aside more than $1,000 for its
football program. Abou 40 boys
have benefittec£ from this
expenditu~ and ~e effor~ of
several adult volunteers Is this
tOO ~u~’h 10 spend otl SO amag
a group?

In his annual message, Mayor
Louis Welaj urged some fra~er-
hal or civic organlatlon or

private indivldL~" to take ~v~
the respon~iblUty M the pr~
gram from ths ~aro, He

. ~._.

i~omlz MIf~uM~igdng, IId/nl|-
slon~ to its games bringing In

- ~uff[cient cash to finance equip-
meat and transportatiml. The
$1,00~ appropriation, he feels,
wUl be better used oi~ ea~panding
the Boro’s reoreation program.
Little League Baseball has been
h~a~ded iff t1~ ~Mfer. The }attar
sport, for which $2,900 is set
aside annually, offers uniforms
and o]~zed Dle~" for more
than 120 boys each summer.

"7
Other Pop Warner teams ~re

sponsored by church end civic
groups.

Divorcing lhe uporI fr-m the

~ paliy will lgrl dol~bl ~u’P]o!
~eW problem~. I~tlt Ihe one of
genuine parent.el interest re-i Handsome 9x12mail~ M~)thcl’n and Dt~ds are

5AX’E Foam-backedneeded to help Grit in nil man.!
vser ~f ~ays. IeHst of th~cm b’qn~ : x’OU ALWAYS in 8 beautiful colorll $¢Ji~gg
ove~rot~ot~ ....... A ~are,,~’~ MOIU~ At" T.uw’rY ~zo. m,- ..... ~

oRn work w,~th tl~ program Iw,.oot.op,o, o--bdog ....t on ,....,*e THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
14749 WEST MAIN sTREET


